Class 3 Homework Summer Term (2nd half)
Weekly activities: Spelling activities, independent reading (10-15 minutes each night recorded in home/school record), multiplication and division
facts:
x2, x5, x10, x3, x4, x8 for Year 3 and all facts up to 12x12 for Year 4, and maths activity.

Baking
Find out about Roman food. What were the
main ingredients used in baking? Choose
something to make that is sweet?
https://kidadl.com/articles/roman-recipes-

Art
Research and design a Roman shield. You could
draw some designs that you could bring into
class ready for our DT lesson. We will be
making a shield in class so this will support your
learning.

Reading
Learn a poem or rhyme off by heart. Can you
perform it and get someone to film it. You
could share it with the class by sending it as an
email!
To be completed by24th June

ks2-to-learn-all-about-roman-food
To be completed by 1st July
History
Find out about Roman games and toys that
Roman children would have played with. Draw
pictures and write a description. You could
write instructions so that your friends know
how to play the games.
To be completed by 17th June
Go Swimming in the Sea

(Taken from 50 things to do before you're 11¾ from
the National Trust).

Family Activity
Find out about Roman sites in York. You could
visit one and find out what life was like in the
Roman times. Draw it and make a simple fact
file about the site.

Maths
Make a times tables poster. Choose a times
table and make an information poster to
support your learning. You could draw pictures,
make up a slogan and use bright colours…
To be completed by 7th July

Maths
My Maths
Two new activities have been set.
School log in:
Username-elvington
Password-elvington
To be completed by 15th July

Physical Activity
Cricket and tennis!
Practise using a bat and ball. Can you catch and
throw accurately. Use a target to practise your
aim. Make up a game using a bat and ball. You
could play by yourself or play with friends and
family.

